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The Winners

KINDERGARTEN
1st Place: “Discover the Ocean” by Ryland
	 	Brookfield	School	

2nd Place: “I Wonder” by Olivia
	 	Alyce	Taylor	Elementary	School	

3rd Place:  “Sea Otters Curiosity” by Jazmin
	 Nancy	Gomes	Elementary	School

FIRST GRADE
1st Place:  “The Happy Apple Seed” by Anugya
   

2nd Place:  “The Day in the Life as an Elephant” by Talia
	 	Minden	Elementary	School	

3rd Place:  “Curious About Life” by Cheyenne
	 	Spanish	Springs	Elementary	School

SECOND GRADE
1st Place:  “The Great Attack of the Shoe” by Ingrid
	 	Caughlin	Ranch	Elementary	School

2nd Place:  “Why Fireflies Glow” by Hailey
	 	Alyce	Taylor	Elementary	School

3rd Place:  “How Do People Build Famous Buildings?” by Ocha
	 	George	Westergard	Elementary	School

THIRD GRADE
1st Place:  “The Curious Arctic Adventure” by Alejandra
	 	Smithridge	STEM	Academy

2nd Place:  “My Curiosity about Black Holes” by Marlie
	 	Nancy	Gomes	Elementary	School	

3rd Place:  “Camping in Montana” by Jaxon
	 	Spring	Creek	Elementary	School
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PBS	member	station,	PBS	Reno,	serving	northern	
Nevada	and	northeastern	California,	is	proud	to	
take	part	in	the	PBS	KIDS	Writers	Contest.	

Few	things	can	capture	a	child’s	imagination	like	a	good	
book.	PBS	KIDS	Reno	Writers	Contest	invites	children,	
kindergarten	through	third	grade,	in	communities	across	
our	area	to		use	their	boundless	imaginations	to	create 
original	stories		and	illustrations	and	then	submit	them
to	their	local	PBS	station.	This	year,	thousands	of	children	
from	across	northern	Nevada	and	northeastern	California	
participated	in	the	PBS	KIDS	Reno	Writers	Contest,	
building	their	creative	voices,	and	developing	critical	
reading	and	writing	skills.	

Visit	our	website	at	pbsreno.org/writerscontest  
to	find	out	more	about	the	contest,	read	the	winning	
stories	and	watch	the	winners	announce	their	stories.
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THIRD GRADE: 1st Place

“The Curious Arctic 
Adventure”  

by Alejandra
Smithridge STEM Academy
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One day a polar bear named 

Chris lived in the Arctic where

it was as cold as Pluto.

Chris was ravenous, he felt like 

he hadn’t eaten in 10 years! 

He decided to be tricky, so it

would be easier to get food.

His favorite food were seals.

Chris quietly walked past the

cold ice hoping to find an exquisite 

seal. Soon, he found a seal named 

Isabela that looked big and juicy. 

Chris said, “You are very pretty. 

I have lots of fish that you can eat.” 

When Isabela came closer Chris 

got her and ate her for lunch! 

Chris really liked his 

colossal supper.
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Un día, un oso polar llamado Chris vivía en el Ártico, donde 
hacía tanto frío como en Plutón. ¡Chris estaba hambriento, 
sentía que no había comido en 10 años! Decidió ser engañoso, 
por que sería más fácil conseguir comida. Su comida favorita 
eran las focas. Chris pasó tranquilamente por el frío hielo con 
la esperanza de encontrar una foca exquisita. Pronto, encontró 
un foca llamada Isabela que estaba grande y jugosa. Chris dijo: 
“Eres muy bonita. Tengo muchos peces que puedes comer”. 
Cuando Isabela se acercó, Chris la atrapó y se la comió en el 
almuerzo. A Chris realmente le gustó su gran cena.



The next day Chris was  

hungry again. He tried to trick 

a seal named Pinky. Chris said, 

“Do you want some fish?”  

But her friend Mia was 

heartbroken when Isabela  

got eaten. She had told Pinky and 

the other seals that Chris was 

a tricky polar bear so now they 

don’t listen to him. 
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Al día siguiente, Chris volvió a tener hambre. Intentó engañar 
a un foca llamada Pinky. Chris dijo: “¿Quieres un poco de 
pescado?” Pero Mia estaba desconsolada cuando se comieron 
a su amiga Isabela. Le había dicho a Pinky y a las otras focas 
que Chris era un oso polar engañoso, así que ahora no lo 
escuchan.



In order to stay safe, Mia decided 

to paint the seals white so they 

could camouflage with the snow. 

However, Mia didn’t have 

any paint, so they secretly 

got on a boat to New York

to find some paint. 
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Para mantenerse a salvo, Mia decidió pintar las focas de 
blanco para que pudieran camuflajearse con la nieve. 
Sin embargo, Mia no tenía pintura, así que se subieron 
secretamente a un barco para ir a Nueva York a buscar 
pintura.



Luckily, when they arrived in 

New York, they camouflaged 

with all the brown coffee stains 

that were on the sidewalk.
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Afortunadamente, cuando llegaron a Nueva York, se 
camuflajearon con todas las manchas de café que estaban 
en la banqueta.



The seals met a girl who  
was eager to help them.  
They jumped into her big 
backpack and went inside 

an art store. The girl bought them 
paint so they could hide from 
that naughty polar bear Chris.
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Las focas conocieron a una niña que estaba ansiosa por 
ayudarlos. Saltaron a su gran mochila y entraron en una  
tienda de arte. La niña les compró pintura para que  
pudieran esconderse de ese travieso oso polar Chris.



The seals went back to  

the Arctic as white seals, 

they even painted all 

the fish white! The next day 

Chris was so hungry that as soon 

as he woke up, he ran to the 

seals hiding spots, but he didn’t 

find any seals even though 

 they were right there! 
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Las focas volvieron al Ártico como focas blancas, ¡tambien 
pintaron todos los peces de color blanco! Al día siguiente,  
Chris tenía tanta hambre que, tan pronto que se despertó, 
corrió hacia los escondites de las focas, ¡pero no encontró 
ninguna foca a pesar de que estaban allí! 



He had to learn how to survive 

another way, so he became 

a vegetarian polar bear and 

all he ate was seaweed for 

the rest of his life. The seals lived 

happily ever after and are 

still white to this day.  
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Tuvo que aprender a sobrevivir de otra manera, por lo que 
se convirtió en un oso polar vegetariano y todo lo que comió 
fue alga marina por el resto de su vida. Las focas vivieron 
felices para siempre y todavía son blancas hasta el día de 
hoy.


